
Peterson. "Pete". who is

playing center and mutilating the
ouponents line in the vicinity of his

and Captain Ted Rey
who is captain by, right ot

. Ted has' a -strlng of football
that would make .a rep for any

Ig-skin·chaser in the state.

William Hickey, who two years ago
an enviable record at end, is

<>V''''''T<>n back in school, and will be it
addition to the squad. Als�

Martin. tackle. will probably be
back in a suit in a week or two. an�
can be counted on to, giVe his oppos,
ing end or 'tackle - all he wants...
Clarence 'Peacock. from Stafford hlgi).
school, is

�. .

-good at quarl.er

The suggestion was first made last
spring by Prot, Hardy with the view
of utilizing the early debate to try
out questions and men for the inter
collegiate debates in the aprlng; The
suggestion was well received by both

societies. and committees represent
ing the Philals and OlympIans have
been at work this summer drawing up
a. new contract to carry the idea into
effect. According to the provisions
of the contract as drawn. the debate
will be held hereafter on the third
Wednesday in November of each
year. the question to be submitted by
the second ¥onday after the opening
of school and answer returned with
in two weeks.
Both societies are expj!cted to act

on the matter some time this week.
and it is probable that the contract
wi11 be favorably received. Besides
the valu� of a fall debate as a try
out. it is thought that by changing
the date of the debate, much of the
congestion which comes toward the
end of the year will be relieved, and
socie'ty debaters will be free to par
ticipate In the late intercollegiate
contests.

in that institution·. DUring his last

year there he tught Ethnological Bot
any and Field Zoology.
Prof. Shirk wlll teach Pure Mathe

matics and Astronomy in ottawa Unl
verslty. He is not unknown to many

wa people. who are ready to reo

·commend,. him to the new students.
'He is a brother to Prof. .J. A. G.
Shirk. head of the Department of Ap·
plied Mathematics and Physics.
Prof. Claude Shirk has also taken

research work in paleontology. botany
and zoology in Chicago University.
and has completed nearly enough
work to receive his doctors degree.

Miss Nellie G. Beam.
Miss Neme G. Beam. tIte new in

structor of English and History in the
Academy, Is a graduate of Chi�ago
University. haying receiy.ed her Ph. B.

degree last June. Her home is in

Geneseo, Ill. While in Chicago,
she specialized in English. and has
also had some experience in public
speaking.

Bride Was Miss Adal;, Vl,ncent of

tawa-James 'and' Elsie Were

There, 'Too, Right Next
to the Hearts.

�'·.I .�;"�_ .... ;,_

" U. ,StUda'�t>Wln� S

'

,H I� ,: .,Gregg�_Sh'o'rt'hand
,E'S:_ 'i' Miss Edna, Umstot,
"

shor.thand in the O. U. Bualness"
lege. received a 'medal for:· .specIal

os honors in-the model teachini':coiit�s£
hi the Gregg schoot of Shorthand'iit
Chicago this summer. She is onEt6f'
three of the entir.e list of contestants
who received medals.
�Miss Umstot also received a diploma

from the Gregg school.

- '" �:� '�,:,�.�;.�/�::�'''!;· _.. ,�.� ,.

p,ymplans;:,:.WHF '''.Ef!tertaln
,-'"

N'lght: :a,��r. ·�t)�.P�IJ!lls
, . Evenlifg'::;:_E.,ferj Student

Faculty �e·mber'lnvited.
.....

,. '

'firsf':intercolle��i2�:ii�� �of the
_L..,"'<.....�� wliL'probably. b�'''played:'in Ot·

soma' thli'e:.be'lasfdfthii(inonth.
.,A game 'inay' be krianged,;wlth' Has-
kell Indians as a curtain, raiser.

.

, ,_ -,-,-,-, _ • ,'?I'he' season's schedule is:
'

coach. �'Red':�:" Baughm'all ,a�d Cap;'" ''WaShburn at Ottb.wa:,October 7.

-tatn ·Ted,Reyn�id�."cif:"th�. 'Ottawa Uni. ''. 'William-Jewell at Ottawa, October
, ,," ,< ", "',,,

"

, 16
versity' football, team.)are'·weariD!� ·c· II ,�

.

',,' .,,', "
0 ege of Emporia at EmporIa. Oc·'

broad, !it;nUe:, o� o_p.tlmism:,.as a result ttober 27.
of the �;:�suC'cess

v

"of' the' first- week's St.'Marys at St. Marys.
practice"and the.,showing of the new ber 4.
men: ::�J;j , , ", .

"
,Baker University at Baldwin.

Tf��,,�rst _
aft�r�oon ���pd twenty vember 23.

men' orr' th�' field in: suits,., and the In- . Fairmount College at Wichita.
teres,t:�)la.s,:no� :Wari:ed':�,sl#e;, '�augh- vember 30, Thanksgiving.
maril'says''-'he'-will havifsuits/'for·thirty
men;�ii'nd:,<th'6�n:uiribi;rrof::candidates THAT NEW T'HIRST QUENCtiER.
now' iri:'�chool; I!rOniises tha,�.�1iey'-will
all be, fille,d. "

" .\:,�,�. .; "

"

.' .0:.
_,_'_"

Three new Ottawa University in
structors took their places in the
faculty row on the, platform Wednes
day morning and all three of these
teachers are Chicago UniVersity grad.

...T�.'M_ ',I ;uates.
,

. Prof. Charles V. Stansell. who heads

No. ,the English and! Composition Depart
ment. received his master's degree

Chicago University last year.
and has had, debating and oratorical
experience that assures his sUccess

as successor to Prof. E. R. Nichols.
Prof. Stansell graduated from Fur

man University in South Carolina in
1907. During his senior year he rep
resented his school in the state' ora
torical contest and in Intercolleglate
debate. and edited the college annual.
He also served as editor of the cot

lege paper for one year.
From Furman he went to Harvard

University to continue his eduea
and then returned to his alma mater

where he taught two years. In �909
he entered ChIcago University. and
slnce bas been doing extension work
in' that institution.

'.

Prof. Claude J. Shirk.
Prof. Claude J. Shirk. who is the

new head to Pure Mathematics De

partment. is also a Chicago University
man. having taken his M. S. there in
1909.
'He graduated from McPherson Col

lege in 1901. and taught in Inman

high school for three years. From
1904 to 1908 he taught physics. mathe
matics and chemistry in McPherson
College. In 1909 he returned to
that college from Chicago University,

for the last two years has

,Head of Expres6Iori'�D�partment Has
, Not'Been E'lected/B'ut Will Proba

',� , bfV;Be:'From -the Boston
- SchOOl .of Expression.

One of the blggest surprises of stu
dent interest during the summer was

the marriage of Mr. John Arthur
Shields of the Junior class, to Miss
Ada Beatrice Vincent. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Vincent of this
city. at 8:30 o'clock, August 15. The

wedding ceremony was performed by
Rev. John A. Maclean. pastor of the
First Methodist church. at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. G. W. Nold,
616 Maple street.
The bridal pair, attended by Miss

ElSie Shields as bridesmaid. and Mr.
James Tanner as best man. took their
places beneath an arch of ferns and
white asters, to the music of the
Lohengrin wedding march played by
Miss Hazel Kirkpatrick of Garnett.
After the short ring service Miss Zoe

Kirkpatrick sang "I Love You Truly."
At the close of the ceremony a wed

-ding breakfast was served by the fol
lowing members of the Clover Leaf
club. of which Mrs. Shields is a

member: Mrs. C. E. Daniel. Mrs.
Will Laury '08, Misses Mersal Sulli
van, Gertrude Slater '08. Fannie Nor·
man, Eldred Lawrence '07. and Mabel
McCandless. The bride and groom
lefn the same morning for a short
honeymoon trip over the state. visit
ing Holton. St. John and several

points. They have taken rooms

in the Gladman house at 833 South
Main, and are at home to their many
friends.
The Shields-Vincent wedding culmi

nated a short, but romantic courtship,
which commenced about the middle of
last year. Mr. Shields has been at

University for the past

LESS! SOCIETY FOR O. U.?
�

Faculty Discussed Plans of Llmltlnq
Social Functions.

President S. E. Price announced
that the faculty, at its first meeting
last Monday. discussed the proposi
tion of limiting class and social func
tions durIng the school teriD."'"
No action has, yet been' taken, but

the president says the move, if taken,
,will be in the direction of cutting
down the number of social events.

, -

The new students wur'be
opportunity to get "''''lU''·"U'.", ...
ttmers can 'renew their acquamtanqe.
and perhaps \ make some

too, at the annual Y. W. C. A.
M. C. A. reception in the main
bullding tonight, beglnnlng..
o'clock,
. Every one in college. from llresidg!it}
a...:E.....P.rice down to The v"'....,J,'u..

tor. is invited to meet in the
college receptton,« have a good,
and get a cup of trappe or ROlm"etllin�
else equally as dellcious.
The arrangements for the

ment are in the hands of'�':MisB-'
Snowberger and LeSlie 'Hanson.

"

Two More Next Week.
The annual receptions of �"",�""""".

ary societies will be held
days of, next week:
will welcome
night with, a reception
hall. and the Philals :Will
a similar.' affair Tuesday,
Phllal hall.

.: '�

J

L.ong Felt Need' Has-Been Satisfied
, Drink arid�Believe.

The long call, "whet-e can 1 get �

drink," has been answered and Otta
wa University uow'-baa a modern

drlnklng fountain in ·tIre' lower hall to
the main college bulldlng,
,This thirst quencher . is of an ex

clusive model, having been made by
Prof . .J. A. G.· Shirk and head janitor.:
Fred Fletcher. However, the fountain'
supplies the necessary liquid refresh
ments and is a valuable addition
the college. and nearly every student
in school has bowed to it. �.,<� :_�:':u,.:.

Science Hall Dome' "Agali1","pasnt,ca'��
Weather ¥ane arid 'Ail.:

Class spirit arrived
ahead of time this year and
itself in the form of dome PIi!!p-.1:J!�:
with the Sophomore artists ....l'•.�....:'.�!:'i

green and white'
of old Science
rested since June 6,
5. when the 1911 adllllitin!i;(cll(�I�W�.f.t;!
their last artistic effort fn'T"t},'A',;ni:l,n'"",,_',\'
tion of time.
The 1911 class asked I.U�L""I..uei,U

The old guard who are back in the

game -are: Chet Crosby, who made
the All:Kansas last fall-'nough saW.:. Prof. C. O. Hardy's Suggestion May
Ross W. Bower, who can play anv- •

� f.le�ult In Holding Phllal Olyplan
thing -trom center to end and

Argument In Fall.
back or full back; Spencer C.

who has won many a just
with his "ram rod" colllslons
the enemies line; "Cotton" Bat-

who is for his share of

MOVE 'FOR EARLY
SOOIETY DEBATE

It is probable that the annual inter
SOCiety debate. which in years past
has form'ed a prominent feature of

week, will be

reputation for himself as, Ii fprceful
public speaker and prohill.ition worker.
His bride is a charming young woman.
a graduate of the O. U. Business Col
lege. who has been employed as book
keeper at the C. L Becker drug store
for several years. During her stay
there she has won many friends for
herself both among the college stu
dents and townspeople.
Mr. Shields will continue his school

work at O. U. until he �ompletes his
course. He will edit the Junior An·
nual for the coming year. and it is

expected that Mrs. Shields will be of
great assistance to her husband in
this. as well as in other lines of ac

tivity. Mr. Shields is also a Campus
reporter of two year's experience.

the- graduating class'
left until the suc�ceedl,n$.,�Ilr_i:rl�.X
However, at the op�ml1rig"

New Class in Chemistry of Domestic the dome sported a new;,
Science. I shade somewhere betWeen:., s:

o. U. co-eds can now learn to keep I and a light yellow.,
'"t"

house scientifically. Prof. O. S. Fletcher said the color is'
Gron,er has offered a course in prac- combination of the' mt:xtlJlre
tical' chemistry or the chemistry of paint of various'

'

,'.-

'In
domestic scienoo that will deal with shop. This second. coat
such problems as sanitation. venUla- by a' college representative.
tion. and disinfection. The course II rhe staff to the weather
will be a three hour study. and the was erected on the top" "t;ll'!'.;(lOIlU6,
candidate must have had at least one by the class of 1907, ailq' ,��;.,,�:-\.��l��,,"'!
term of general chemistry. been left unmolested 'by" ""'_,''''::''=.;.'

bers," did; not, escape-
$2,000 rv,ORE FOR O. U. the artistically inClined SO.Pl!c)��(jr:eis.

During the summer months $2,000
has been added to the permanent en
dowment of Ottawa UniVersity. The

excessively dry season has prevented
an active <lampaign fOr increased en

dowment.

AND MISS MEDDERS
GOES TO EMPORIA

Former O. U. Expression Teacher
Accepts $1,800 Position at Kansas
•

State Normal School.

Dr. Milan L. Ward
address on education
ami Baptist Association
Sti�lwell,·A�st 25.

Miss Carolyn Medders. who has for
three years been head of the Expres
sion Department of Ottawa. Univer
sity. resigned last month to accept a

similar position in the Kansas State
Normal school at Emporia. A salary
'of ,1800 per year goes with the new

pOSition.
. During her connection with Ottawa

University, 'Miss Medders has done
,excellent work in her department and

coached ',two orators who 'have
the last 'two, oratorical .state"·�ion--

•

The work .. in declamation. and
oratorical work' Jlas received new. iP1:
'pettis, under her,' direction, and col

��ge'_ dramatics were 'aided by '"hel."
Jrainhig:, She� conducted the ,pliiial
:Dr�DiRtlcf�ciub� for

�

two yearBr�atid�'ia�t
"; , .y'�ar:,,'ha<i charge' ot the all:' coilei�e

. '::.,.' -

d.nimatie'.' orgaiiization. "';""t'
"

<Miss .,::Medders,· has directed.:..rour
,- ,

....IDgomar�·, ,staged.
"

club;'
the class of�1�109
-Was

...... ," -, ......." alid

ANOTHER '08 WEDDING TUESDAY.

Miss Ada Fear and Frank Lebow at

• Waverly.
Invitations have been receiv�d an:

nouncing the wedding Tuesday , of,
Miss Ada Fear. '08. and Frank Lebowl
"08; at the home of the 'brIde's

.

ents hi,.Waverly. . �:.".
.. ,:BQth:: young·lleople )Vere active
cblIege:,wQrk' and"ha.ve· a large'
of.frfeiiiis' ilth�'ng :the alumni and
'dents;'of.O: U;', 'Mr. Lebow edited Th�:

,

.' " �'and·:.idirected the ·'UniversitY
,

;.:�o�lege."
"

'


